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ABSORPTION OF PHOSPHORUS BY J'OTIAG~ OF 1-!ALUS RC:BTTSTA 
Five different nho9phoru9 salts were anolied to th~ foli gP of 
~ robu9ta tree! growing in the greenhouH. The rndioactive 1sotoue 
of 'Phosphoru9 (p32) 11ms used as a tracer in studying the absorntion and 
tra.nslocation of the foliarly anpl1ed nhos~orus. 
ObserYation9 were made on the translocation of nho!'Ohorus by talt-1ng 
radioactive counts on fifteen-sixteenths inch lPaf disc s at weekly in-
terYal9. At the ei:id of the experiment, samples from the old and nev 
leaves and stems and from the roots were analyzed and counted to deter-
mine the total P2o5 in the sample. 
The percent P205 which came from 
foliar application was determined from the radioactive counts oer minute 
obtained f:.om the s8.1.lnles. 
The results shov conclusively that vatPr so1uble ohosphorus a-p-plied 
as a foliar spray to foliagq and sma:1 branches of a?Ple trene can be 
absorbed and translocated to other parts of the trees. Under conditions 
of this experiment di-ammonium phosphate was absorbed and transloc~tPd 
in larger amount s than any of the other -phos-ohorns s~lts used. 
y 
The phosphorus anolied as a fol; r spr!\Y was absorbP and tra.nslo-
cated to the roots in more than double the qus.nt1ty that v,i s transloc~ted 
to fol1age in the unsnrayed area on the same tree. Tra.nslocat1on of 
-oho!nhoru'I vas greater to youna: leaves in the unsnray~d ar<>9. th'Ul to o1it-
er leaves in th~ 9$\1118 area. 

l 
TH"E Al!SORPTIOR OF PROS?HORUS :BT :iCLIAO"' 0 ~~LUS RO:EUSTJ. 
0.BJ":;CTI~S 
The objectives of the rPsea rch in tnls thesis are: 
1. 'l'o determln"l if ,ihosphorus s~_lts can be absorbed by thfl folia~ 
of aunle trees when it is ~nulled ~s a foliar SU"-Y· 
2 . To deter.min~ which of the f ive nhosuhorus salts use1 v111 be 
absorbed in the l~rgest ~uantiti~s by the foli~gt'l of ~nulA 
t~es . 
3. To determine the r~te of absorution of phosnhorns when auulied 





Many of the atmle trees in New H4.lllushire arP, grovn on soi l s of the 
Paxton s~ries. It has been observe1 tha t some f~Jit trePs fP.ile1 to re-
spend to phosphate fertiliZPTS ',,,!hich were aunl1ed to soils low in availa-
ble ph.osphorus,(16)(22) Ther9 h~ve bP,en no nhosuhorns deficiency symnto s 
reported on apple trees growing in Paxton soils, but soil analyses show 
that the amount of phosphorus available to the trees is veey 11m1ted.(22) 
Other crops growing in the same soil series shov phosphorus deficiency 
symptoms but have re sponded to phosphate fertilizer apulications. Under 
these conditions the question arose as to whether the auple trees failed 
to respond to soil applications of phosphorus fertilize rs because they 
did not need that element in lar€,'!!r quantities, or becauSP they could not 
get it. The Univers ity of Nev Rampshire Agronomy Department (unuublish-
ed data) has shown that soils of the Paxton series have a fixing capacity 
equivalent to 10,000 pounds of 20 -percent suuerphosuh4te per acre. 
There is no record in the literature of any attemnt to incrP. se the 
phosphorus content of auule trees by foliar sprays. It ha s beqn found, 
however, that auple trePs can absorb nitrogen, magnesium, zinc and iron 
through their foliage, The radioactive isotoue of uhosphorus ( p32) is a 
quantitative means of determining the rate of absorption of nhosnhorus 
fertilisers when anplied either to the soil or to the foliage of nlants. 
Radioac tive phos-phorus h~s bP.en shoYn to react thq samP chemic l l y a s 
normal phos phorus excent at very high concentrations.(6)(28) 

Pw.VIOUS WOBX AND .?fillS";H'l' 0U'ILOOX 
Studies have bePn m d of pho spho rus deficiency symntoms by grov-
1ng apple trPes in nutrient cultures. llace {30) desc ri i t he symp-
toms of phosphorus deficienc7 as being similar to a nitrogen deficiency, 
exce pt that the leaves were darker green and mol'\'I dull in color than 
with a nitrogen deficiency. In th more a1TRnc d stages the leavPs de-
fic ient in phosphoris tended to exhibit a pnrple color with bronze tint s 
over the entire surface . Lat e r, brc-wn spots a;ppe9. red on the leaTes l'lnd 
become dcy. The fruit from such trees lacked firmness and had. no d~-
sirabla commercial qualitie s . Blak:~, Nightingale and Davids on (3) found 
that apnle tree foliage became low 1n st qrch and nrotP1ns and high in 
sugars after growing in nut rient culture without nhosphorus for four 
months . ilibat little phosphorus was left in the nlant s tended to accumu-
late in the st m tins or the fruit and the cambium became rela t ively i n-
active. MeMurtre7 (18) in a study of 'Ohosnhorus defi ciency symntoms re-
norted that ~ist1nct1Ye symptom do not a l ~ay~ anpe~r which wills rve 
to accur llte ly i dentify a shortage of the el ,ment. 
Phosnhorus nlays a n im,>orta.nt role in ulant m tabolism. A deficien-
cy of phosnho rus will slow down normal cell divis ion and elongation in 
the meristemstic regions . It causPs a reddening of leaves , oo tiol s ~nd 
branches due to an accumulation of carbohydrates which would normally be 
t ra:nsloe~ted to other areas of th~ plant and s tored s stArch , Pbosnho rua 
is found in nucl ic acid . nuclein and nucleo-nroteins, substances which 
are always present in the cell nucleus (10)(12)(19). 

It -plays a 11111Jor role in the v~rious ensyme ~roces~f's of otos,-n-
thesis and res-pintion iutd 1e very inroortant 1n the breakdown of qtqrch 
( nhos-phorolysis) to glucose 1 - Phosphate. 'l'he most i•nortant function 
of phosphorus is in th~ metabolism associate~ with pyruvic acid in the 
manufacture of linids, ca rbohydra.tes and nrot~ins. Phosmorus also acts 
as an energy buffer in the release of energy during oxiiation involving 
the enz1me adenosine. The energy is stored temoorarily and releP-sed in 
the reduction of acet ic acid to fatty acids (21). 
In California a study vas made of fruit trees and their resoonse 
to phosphate fertilisers in comparison with field crops by Lilleland, 
J3rovn and Con m:d (16). Eight een different annual crops were nlanted be-
tween t he rows of fruit trees. The field crons tested failed to make 
4n7 grovth unless phosphorus vas a-p-plied. 'ftle trees, however, showed no 
respon.se to phosphate fert111zer applications, although th y ver grow-
ing in soils deficient in the element. In Ohio, Gourley and Smock (11) 
made a survey of 27 orchards and found very little t>hos1)horus av~1lqble 
except 1n less acid soils but nhosnhoru.s did not directly ben~fit trees 
when it was applied to the soi l. Potter and Fi sher (2?) in a study of 
apple orchard• in New Hampshire found no 1ncreqse in yi~ld by sunnlying 
phosphorus in addition to nitrogen. 'Ibey observed that a sod nlot which 
had received 400 -oounds of sunerohosuh~te p~r acre, each year, for 18 
ye~rs had no more available "Phosphorus two inch~s beneath the surface 
than a plot which had received no phosnho rus. The Unlver 1ty of New 
Ivunµshi re Agronomy Department has found ( unuub11 shei da tq,) by the H ck 
Method (14) that Paxton soils have a fixing capacity of UP to 10,000 
pound of t wenty percent •u~rphost>hate per acre. In spite of th se 

conditions no 'Chosnhorus 1,ef1c1,.nc;y s , "'to 3 h~Vll! b'! 0 n rg"::'()?1;
0 d on n n!.e 
trees growi ng i n thh !loi l se r ies. 
HeinickP (15) in study of m~tur<l s~ple tr"" 0 s found, th~t on t e 
producing h•"lnt;y-five bushels of a.pnlPs n<>r ye~r, a:o':lroxima.t y 0.12 
pound of phosphorus was used b;y the fruit, 1.10 ound;;: by th le Vl" S -:tnd 
0 .27 pound by the new tissues, each year . s tudy was made on the 
sea s onal trend of l)b.osnhorus in anp e tN!es by But er, Smith '!lll urry
 
(5) in New Hampshire , and a summacy of the compo~ition of apple leaves 
and other t1s ,,, ues at variou s timP.9 of thA year was r e-porterl by thrrl."'ne r, 
Bradford and Hooke r (10) . 
I n the soil, phoophoru.g l g t ied ur in an insoluble form. oil s 
high in lime He u-p the -oho s-phorus as calcium and magn.eeium uhosnhe.te, 
forms which a re not s oluble in water but are available to t~
0 s. Soils 
which have a low pl' tie the pi'losJ:lhorus un a s iron end aluminum phos"lhates 
which are difficultly available to fruit trees (2<=1)(31). 
'l'homas (2Q) concluded from ero0 r1ments vith a~Ple trPP.q t hat th~ 
omission of a ny one elP.rnent (». P. Z. ) from a comnlete fert111zer is 
followed by a decreased absor-,t1on of the remaining elemP-nts, 11 to a 
lack of balance of nutri nts withi n t he plant. Ile f ound that th rRtic 
of nutrients for apo e treo~ ~~s -nproximately 6 parts nitrogen, l mrt 
phosphorus and 4 parts potassium. 
Harley , Moon and Regeimbal {13) foun tat annl trees growing in 
distilled water exhib ited growth which was directly relatf'd to that m'l.de 
the previous se~son in the nutrient ~ultures containing thre~ l of 
nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium. This indicates the~ ~ence o & 
reserve supply of nutrients in the tree s to withstan a.i.Vll SP con1· t1ons 
for the major part of one growing season. 
!i 

'!'here 1s no record in the lite t~ of rr, att II t to inc~a.-e 
the phospho rus content of anple trees b7 foliar e~rays . Thf"re h , h 
ever, te~n a gre&t deal of work done on the absorntion o~ nitrogen , 
nesium, zinc and iron by apple t rees . In some ~l aceq it is 
practice to spra1 trees vith these elemeuts. 
co on 
Wolfenbarger (32) observed i n erperi mf"nt s with phosphatic ins cti-
cides that increased yields resulted from application of t hesP in<1ecti-
cides beyond results which could be erpla.ined by insect control. S1lb~r-
stein and Wi ttwer (25) applied phosoho rus to the foliage of veg~tsblP e 
by dipping the foliage into sol uti ons containing phosnhorus s ~lts. They 
concluded that 0- "9hos-phoric s,cid was the most effective of a ll the c om-
pounds which they used as a source for plant utili~~tion of foliarly 
ap~lied phos~horus . 
The radioactive i sotope of nhosnhora.s (P'
2) offers an PxcelJAnt 
tool for s tudying the absorption of element al nho sphoru• (p1l ) a s well 
as for studying -ohysiologi cal nrocesSP.s vi thin the -ola.nt (2e) . R~dio-
act i ve phosphorus was found to re~ct the same as normal nhosphorus , UP 
to concentrations as high as 20 microcuries of raaJoacti ve a t eri~l -oe r 
cubte centimeter of solution with an act ivity of 10
6 di sinteg~tions 'l>f' r 
cubic centimeter, per second (6). 
Through the use of radioactive tracers it is µossible to study not 
only the quantity of material present in any given ti s sue but also the 
rate of movement. Amon, Stout and Sipos (1) obsened radioactivit7 in 
leaves and stem ti ns of tomRto 91.a.nt s six f eet t all wit hin 40 minut s 
ai'te r tagged phos~orus vss added to the nutrient m~d1a . Bid~ulnh (2} 
made a study of th migration of phosnhorus within th p t during a 

24-hour period. ne four.d. the .craatest down~ar.i ■1gra t 1 on _g n 
10 ~ •• .;.nd the upvard mig tion was at a marl near noon but he 
amount as relatively s!!!c..:l . 
Eabideau , whaley and Heimsch (23) made studies of absor. tion d 
distribution cf radioactive phosi)}:lorus b;y toinato plant9 At Ya.rious 
stages of development . tout and Hoagland (2?) studied the u'OW~rd 
movement of radioactive salts in willo~ and geraniUl!I . By senarating 
the bark from the woody ti s sue they observed th~t th~ nut r 1Pnts -re 
transloc~ t ed uuw~rd. in the xylem vecy ranidl7, With late r Al transloc&-
tion to the phloem . 'Ihe mo vement of nutrient solutions vithi n the 
uhloem was much !lower than in the xylem . Colwll ( ~) found, t hat wh~n 
a l~af was dippeil in a soluti on co ntaini ng ra11oi'!.ctive -ohosnhorus, the 
movem~nt of phoApho rus in the ~l ant was orPnominently in the dir,,ction 
7 
c,f 11 foo:1 11 movement . l<'~el't , Yeager an.i othf!r!:. (8) found thst rad1oact1T" 
phosphoru3 could b~ absorbed and tra.nslocated in excised ,d maule an~ 
apple trees com-oa.1~tivel;y fast . 

llA ,RIALS AED •~o 
This exµi>riment W'l.S c rriE'ti out in the greenhouse un:!er contro le 
conditions , using one - ye3.r ol 1 Y.alus robu~tii. ,o . 5 trP.e which ·ere oro 
ag-1.te1 asexu~lly by mound lay ring . Thirty tre~ were select~d for u.n1 -
formi t 7 of s ize with tops ap~ rox1m~tely )l inches high and roots as ne r 
uniforn in s ize sit vas POS3ible to obtain . A small <l.lllOunt of to o 
and root pruning was done A.t the time of nlanting to .nllke the t e s :nore 
uniform , They w"!r<" planted on J~W3.ry 18 , 1951 , in N'o . 10 enam l d tin 
cans, :!i)ach can had a s ingle holP Junche d in the tottom of i t fo r drain-
a~ . Th~ soi l u sed 'w'B.S Paxt on s,mdy loam obtained from the Univ~rs ity 
of New Hampshire Horticultural ~X?eriment Sta tion Fllrm near Durhalll , ev 
!i<lmpshire. The greenhouse in which the tree s 'Were grown had e.n avern~ 
night tmrr"le ra.ture of 60° F , 1lhe tree9 were fe rtilized on"! week- .lifte r 
ph.nting with 2 , 5 gra.t::H! of ammonium nttnte -oe r cubic foot of son. 
On Anril 4 , 1951, th tr ~s ware dividerl into six grouns with f1 ve 
treAs in e ach grou~. S9r4y ap lications of f i ve i1 f fe rent phos"Ph~te 
so1uUonl! were m0.'ie on the le4Vf'l~ w1 bnnch~e, ani e i._ch tre'itmpnt w s 
replica. t ~d five t ill!es . l'he five -phosohorus salts us ,i 'W"Jre ; ( a.) . ono-
Rmmonium p~osphate , ( b) Di - !Llllmoniu~ ~osphrte , (c) Di - s odiu:n "Phos hl\te , 
(d) Tl'i - sodium ohos pha.te , o.nd (e) Mono-ca lciW!l ~osph"\te. Tre tment (f) 
was left uns?ray<? i and used rts a. check , 
8 
'lbP solutions us d cont~in on ~rara of P205 per liter of 1st111 d 
wat r with I\ S P cific rad.ios.ct ivity of a:pproxint tely 0 . 00 milU rie 
of P '!')er lllilliliter. R.ch groun of f1ve trees cP.iv~ a to tal of 1?5 

•1111 U t11r• of spn, vi t. o ror1 t" o.48 o! ill c ri,. o! n<\1o-
ACtiYlt7. fll11 u per b lf or thi!t t1"1'• nd th on surl 
t.o be l4!t Ulll ra7• :i, ·r.. C?YftJ"I'! vHh pol7 th)'l ns lr.!g 
t~m1 ion -.:Hb th,i r 1io C't.1,-,, •r1 l ';th<, t 
(.)JI. ch tre" W"l b-~ ... ~. nd. t C n n 
to 
~l'ltllr!al fro runnin!'; cll!l tb10 tnm'- n into h"' •o l: 
cont1~ln~tian ~f th~ trunk, roots. ,01 • n i C:ln. 
!'he tr-N"J11 ~"'I"t 110. 7"'4 1n !l 50- .. \ion ,,,;,. .. 1 '.! 
ce, ich • 
to 1'1!Y .. l1t co -
o! r,e 
• 
on" t ?1 t~ " n-l rot t11•~ ,.b 1:, ,rb~' t~~ "' r,..:y • « 1:"''n !In 1i~. • 
~ MJ' "!'l~ >')"!l\•1 by -,,,O\Cl1.nr; th• no1"!\41! nr th• •n. yf!lr t'hro'l.- " 10-!nc:h 
• .,,. "! i,Ht., c:1t th"! }AX! •,h of •ho :lr-t • "'h·•~ ~-,-,•tt,. nni'!'c,r., c vr.ra 
1m ,u "1 .,~ ---! t': tre wb.~ 1,- ~iv1~.r "U1X!i::t1 !ln>t"lct!oa to th<t o tor. 
Th 'l"l::'a7 '.fflS 'l 1it w1t.h 1- u rt -·~ r o t 
10 ;'!C'·.in '• OTA q n?"". Th• YlO't~ P, vh.1~ Yl.l."" n;,~, ~'l'f'f' con of Tf'Jr'T fin 
t,rn'l7• ':'hlll I\'\ -;;nr ""1! !'lo'\\f\,.d fro t, .. or\ n 't !"orffl b1 
th~ 1. 11 t 'l'lcft. -Oi 1)9 to the n'>'l.:11~" to in•mr r~l!ln'l"!!1 cf ll!I ur.h o' ► k,i "'1 
~'ut1on. :,s ~••ible fro';! the tru .,nl t n 
ft.I" C refu!l;, hfll\ ia di t11led t~r rtor 9'0. )'1 D, ti 
to •old hin of lll!!.tArlllll~- ,., 0 tor tt P. ~ tbt'! 
cloth1n. nd ,on\ t.o rl ... 1, •• "'loi• O'! t'DO:l -io!!ll": th,. @ r•~1 f': VO 
ru. \;tt r loY ,. toot • r 1n co t, '". '\ '1 -
•k 9 " ~ 'ti • to h ck eont tic vHh l°" th"' 




they were working with the radio cti•~ •trials. The f11• 
checkei by the Tracerlab Com~. Bo ton, 8'!ecbusett11, ac 
be surP th t the ope to rs 
of radiation. 
S nling Techniou.e 





After the SPI'l'iY on the le~ves w s thoroughly dri d the b g were 
remoTed and the nlants wer nlaced on the greenh.ous~ bf!neh. Le~f SR nle s 
11ere taken from thP snmye1. uortions of tbP tre"S s soon 'l9 they h"l 
dried to determine the denosit of snrny m&terial on the leAves. Le~f 
samnles werP. taken from the unsprnyed area 24 hours 11\fter the sn 1 w s 
anplied and at weekly intArv'l.ls th rea!ter. Counts were 111ade on fifta n-
s1xteenths inch lea.f discs obtained by_ ffl'l':1.DS of B cut t 1D.P, tool m-.de fro 
a 6-inch piece of ste l pine sharpened on one end to the de ired di~mAt r. 
The d1ecs were taken from the center portion of the leaves on on .. si de 
of the midrib. The discs were then placed in individual sample bottle 
and put into the refrigerator to prevent wilting until they w rP checked 
for radioactive counts. 
Samples from the unsprayed a rea were taken from old leaves d fro■ 
newly-developed full-sizP d leaves. Leaf samnles were also taken from 
terminal growth in the e-orayed are<i., These samnles 'liere taken from le ve s 
which had developed sine@ the spray was apulied. This vns acco n ished 
by m(lrlc1ng the growing tin vitb. a ring of India ink shortly after the 
suray vas pplied, 'l'he ring vas nlaced RS ne~r as ')09 lb e to the grow-
ing tip. On M~y 3, 1q51, the samnles ver taken from the lnst fu ly ,,_ e-
velo d le ves on the terminal branch~s. They ver~ t~~en ta w1nt vell 
b~yond the India lnk rings ln every c~qe to be sur- th 6 y 
cont 1nated by the 1pra7. 
ti not been 

l 
The count recorded. for each leaf dis .,.. s c cu '" b7 tin 
~ 0 back~roun1 for the d.137 and c lcu ti~ tot orl t 'f'i-
t7 of the m.ater1Bl at th• ti~ of atr>li t1on. 1 count ■ .t\tcb "'re 
l"'B than tvic the b,i.ck rotmi v.,r- di sc•ri., &I not b 1n hi 
to 1n11cste the nre Pnce of rad1o~ct1ve m~teri 1. An an~ly 1~ of th 
total ~hosPhorus IUl~ a count on the rl1o ct1Tity Ya~ t 0 n At th co -
• 
on the trees, One eamole Yas obtained from thP nev le .. vea d h1g1 n~ 
anothPr from the old leav9s and tv1ga, on each tree. 'l'h .. root slllllole 
were obtained b7 c~refully washing all th soil fre• from th roots 
drying the entire root a7stPm exceut a few large roots which were on the 
tree at the time it Y~s nlanted, Mo~t of thP root s yste~.,.. 
numerous small feeder roots which had dev .. lo~d since pl~nti 
ari"' u-p of 
After 
the aamoles were dried, a three-gram comnos1t aamole was takAn for a-
nal7sis. 
J'inal A.M.1,ni s 
The aamplPa wPrP wet ashe~ in boiling nitric and ~rchloric ci 
and ATanon.ted until auuroximately l 11lil1tPrs of i u1d l"f.l a1nP . 
to remo•~ the 1 1c,i. . The nhosuhoru~ w ~ thPn nr .. 1~1t~te·, ~1r 
•on1um ~hosnhomolybd~te i:mn th~n s M~esiu !Ull~oniu~ nhoqnh~ P s 1 -
~cr1b<,d b7 inton (10). 'l'he f1n~l ~rac1u1t!l.tA W1i ilt• onto 
fifteAn- siTtePnths inch filtar 
ratus m ufactura~ by the Trncflrl b Comu~. " r 011• o th 
filterinP-" uroceiura w " to ulBce th'" nrecin1t!l. fl on ths f1 t1>1r 
t r 

th• p -oer 111• to fit into 
th• counti~ ~ . ratu,. 
We1$1~• W"l""' m'ld~ of thA by h11 'ol ov1 
•, 
brougti.t to 50 PArcent rQ,lg t1vft hW111dity in ad• 1c tor o..--r I uric 
2 
cid. The m~gnasium umon1un pho ht• w s th .. n prttc1nit te i onto the 
f1lt•r -ryap .. r and dr1Pd by oourin!!; over it t11n illill"t r" of 05 nercf!nt 
ethyl alcohol followed by five illilet•rs of ethAr, The au A, ~11t•r 
paper and Pl&nchet w~re then ulaced into the desiccator and return d to 
50 -percent rela tive humidity. '!hey war" then we1ghe on ch 1no ic 
balance to an accur~cy of . 0001 of a gr m 'Ul1 the result, 11rure11e a 
P205 . The sampl s WPra then checke1 by plncint; thl"m undPr the window of 
t he t ube on an autom~tic recording ~iger counter ~count~ for on 
minute . The counts thus obtained were d1vide1 by the counts "Ol'lr ml l'1-
gM.m of ~ray material ner ~1nute at the time it was qpplil"d to th fo 1-
age ( 288921 C. P, ~. ) . This gg.ve the m11 1 igr s of P205 1n the an 1ys 
• ~mule vh1ch came from the foli rly ap plied nhosuhoru.1. 
• 
1£!!il JJ'-'?OSI'f 
The first sll.lllple3 fo r countin~ ~Ar~ tak~n ~9 qoon s h~ ~ o 
ch1tcl<- of the 
on th~ le Tes. The R.lllount of 
(Ta ble 1) was f ound to be Guit V'iriable , altholl.li!:h evQry Qtt v • 
made to get as unifo n cov e IHI l>OS"ible. Th1t counts -oer 1.- f 1 c 
ranged from 52 to 6, 322 counts ner 1nut • • a ou.n of Pz 5 on th 
lAavea , calculated from the ra110Activ1t countq, ~• b<-t~ n . 01~ ft.Di 
. 0067 milligrams with an &VAI"ige f .0112 1 ligr s 
inch leaf disc . The variat ion in cover g 0 is a norm 1 v~r1 tion uch b 
s ~me a s ru,.s been obse rved when the leaTe9 of apple tr es w1tre s rAyed t o 
control insects a.ni ftwgi, 
The concentration of the sn solution 
void ~y lJOS<:ib111ty of in.jury to the foli"I ~" vh1 h i~t h v ff C ~ 
the absorption of the nhosuhorus. 
jury to the folin~A ue to the mosi:>horus salts or th• 
tion nt the concent tions u e. 
:11oact1 ve 1 -
_L_ 1JISC SAJill ~us 
dioactiv counts we 
the old ani new leaves in the un pr en re ~. 
e~ by the apr aye d foliage a nd transloc~te 
o phoru!! 
nd n w 1 
the un prayed reas in varying quantitif'ls. In ~a 1 , 2 n1 J, 
1 • an ave r g o the counts o t inen fro five tr ns, 1th two 
ro 
s ab or► 
1n 
re 
l) e s 

~l ~f ea.mole s from th~ spraye~ al'!'!a 9h
oving 1 ryray conc~nt~,tion1 (4) 
cs~~nl~s taken twenty-four hourt1 a.ftAr the 1ura7 W~
! appliad) 
--
r9e : FT4H2 ?01.1 ·-·--·, 
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AU count, re 
1pra.7 matf'rial 
rlel ae counts per 
t the t1z:ie 1t ~ns 
j_nut" an 
·nlie,l. 
corr~cted to th~ count .,. P.ti:lute of th 

coun , 
T&r1abl-, vi th 9oa1> saJ11 pl1!s sbov1n r-1 t1•"11 h1t;b cou.n s 
■hoving none. In ina.n7 of th sa pl"!I Yhich ~ con i rn 
counts , the7 Yere not 11~if1cant17 higher than th 
for the da7. These counts were a1s1gn"d Tau•! of sero 'Wtlen th"7 ?"f! 
average1 in ord"'r to be sure th~t no count VP.I"! nclu~" 
not h Te bei,n. '1'her0 was no rel tionshio betw An the PXt r-
ance, or thi, 11 re11 sora.yed , and the 8.Jllount of -oho ■ orua B.baorbe d. 
translocated to the unsora,ye d Area. Ee1ther w~s th"r ~core t1on 
bl!tween the amount of denosit from the sorBY nrl the a~ou.n of 
tion and translocation . 
As is c l early demonstrqteo in T bl,., 2 &nd 3, t '!lhos ho ru v s 
trans ocri.tet\ to the new lee.vi'!'! in l r~,.r q11~nti t1 s th n to thi, o1-' 
le,~:ve a. 'Blach ~,.k the conc.,ntl""t1on of th" ?"".rlioact1T" OB OI"J.B in 
thr> ol l lAave n1 th• n w le ve~. ThA coun s incr"' ~e ~1th a ch su -
Cl!s•ive s ol ing eTAn thoul!;h thP samp • verP o t~in,.i f 
oro ~ss ive ly fartbP-r ou t on th" 11-b each we,.k. 
'00 1 On!I 
The cours of absorotion i sho'W!l 
stnte more cle rly t ne incre 3~ in counts 
1 n 2. Th"f "on-
r leri.f iisc o• r 
Tiou veek- 1 9 s ampl11 The on y excf'I-Pt1 on to th s 1n th" 1 
leav s where the di-a.moont hos h ~ an~ t he no- let 8 
decreaae,i. 911.ghtly b"tw en Apri 1 to nd --pril 26 nd on th l" V • 
wh erfl! the ti - sodium hos ::1.te !!C"',t e:I. • 1.ght ly durin th11 • 
d t s, 
The concentr t1on of r io ctiT s or-.:1 s in t Ull l 
n 
s aignlfic nt y higher he '1 - - on u OS It'! co M to 

'l' ble £ Old le .-,u fro • y@ T@& 
niat 111'!nt 4/7/51 1.J./12 / 51 4/10/51 /24/ 1 51 I 1 




Of\ 1';7 65 
i>c, 1 15 '7 
C ( F.2?04) 2 86 80 221 
(~) Count not a1gn1f1 ntl7 high11r than baclc round 
(b) c figure I"f"pn, ents tbA ~Y~ragA of 10 - 15/16 inch le! 1 c• 
counted for 0ne minute• ch . 
(c) Bo - mn e t ken on 4/12/51 on old le T6 1 . 
'l',i b " J. lie"' 111 VR9 fro the una oni.y~d I"fll 
reatment 4/7/51 4/12/51 4/lQ/51 12 -I '51 S/ /51 
R4ifzF04 (a) 79 ( b) 211 '"() 563 
( h1?4) 2RP04 119 "18 818 ;46 
t.t2ITT'04 '¼ 225 211 50 
!111t'31'04 ' 18 117 18) 5 6 
C&(KzP04)z ')9 117 146 515 
( ) Count s no t s1gn1fic ntly higher th!lll b&ckgro®i . 
( o) ch f1r:ure repre!!ents the &Y r 
diec counted for on minute each . 
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3a-iloactive ;::hosp!:lo;:--.u; (c . ""l . 9 . ) in di.s::J cf new le3ves 
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he oth"tr • lt u I 
le•~ w1th t di f 
dgbt 
count 
na •ter t e • P Y 
r 1nut.e !or th o, 
504 to 563 count, tier inute for th other 
(Jigu 2) . In the cl l ll'l'f! t.he difference b8t •n 
phos e.te and the other aalt w not o•Ji t 0 $Toi'" 
m>.der the cond1t1on1 of th11 X ri Pnt ( 1gurfl 1,. 
~AB!.\ 





which h~it ""'" lon-1d ft111r th"' ~nn,,y an 11 flii 
( •be 
1- on1 
is , t 1f1c 
1nm d l'IT 
) . A t't 
of thi, l t>rt'IY ( on Ml,y 1) l'l.Ild thitr,, "'/\9 no !"l('\9"1 111 y of A.r.;· con it in 
with ra 1o'lcti ve 'ltf! rial. A l th,. Jiortctiv 
or d through le s in the surayfl r,. AD.ci tnn!lloca fl 
ls wh ch dflv•lo'O"~ afte r th 9'0 y "' 9 o lied. Th,. 
higher 1n thA Dfl'al)' d'IVAlop l VAS from the p )'" re th n fr 
Bani le in th un• yed &rft '!'his " a rh ue to t.h!'! f et 







a gt '1'8n Tolu■e of ohosphorua v e o OTAT l rger r Th" r , l , 
!tho ·n 1 Tablfl 4 clfl rly de■on,t te th t th oru • or 
and tr ,loc t d to th• t•r=i ODI h M! C' 
t ol ce. 
In the f1n l llD.& ys11 th rcent f th 
f o l 1c ion v oun 0 1n 5). 
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~ - "'" 1 1 1'" ■ 
fro th ac 
re tmen t A.,,. co ( ) 
IB!('zPOJ 17,~2 
( !.?!{4) 2HP04 17 , 9 • 
3zHP04 l . , Qr") 
p~ ? , 244 
C1t(B2 04)2 24, 
Av,, • l , '356 
(a) SM!t>lA talcfOD 1°5 - 2 d ¥ fro th" t 
th ~pm; ,, 
(b' .,,. ,. of fl!n f ,r VA • :-- S 
. ltho h thit total r2o5 in th" root ,.. !I ov,.cit of th hr TO 0 
tis U"I n• 1 ,. 1, the >erc•nt of f 2o5 -which w rlT"':i 
fro th foliar 
epr y vas bout twicP. p:r at . This 'li'OU inti te rn p• th'l 
of th<t ho Jhoru fro th@ fol\ r y V 9 "'Orbo:1 n t"'.!D lo d 
dirsctly to th roots . 
Th ~roportion of th tot 1 r205 b•or th• fol1 
est h n 1- '! U9 d 9 rHff ren ,. v e 
II t I t in any gi ..,,.n 1•r U? of t1aa 1 
but grcu 0 ti uea r con 
1ua d a1g:i1 f1c t 1 of h th"r Nia -
m nt!'I ( 1~r ) . A tot 1 0 - re,.n t of .. p2 
n C fro th fol1 !" I • 
thit ·c nt of C: !r thft fo 1 r '1 
betv n 2 .005 an-4 2 . P6o r ent. 
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8!1.JIPl"• f ro11 una '!'lr"f"'d s•ction of th" trse~ used in grt!flnhouse 
hovi ns t h,. -:)jOrc• nt ,~ o~ n 2o5whlc-h C""'"' froJ:1 the foliar s oniy 
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DISCUSSION 
'l!b.er was considerable vnriation in the amount of snray solution 
which was retained by individual leaves wh n the snrny was auu1ied. 
'l'h1 difference in concentration is -'I.Il PXa,~nle of what might b P:irnect-
ed, whether the snray is apnlied a ~ fer tili z r or as an insecticide 
or fungicide . Some of the VRriRtion IM.y h<1.ve be1m due to a diffprence 
in the texture of leaves at different st~ges of maturity. Th amount 
?.'3 
of solution which stayed on each leaf may havP been du , to the connition 
of the cuticle 1'!.yer 4.Ild the size of the leaf h irs nra s ent u-oon the 
leaf surf ce. Thl'lre 'tffl!I an 'lccumulat ion of snny- materi q1 in <:lroulets 
on the leaves. 'NhP.n the le11f 9'3.n:rolPs werP t <i.kim from this arn • the 
counts ve,ra much higher than the aver "~fl count~ for thP r~st of the 
samnles. 
Under conditions of the Axneriment a l nho nhoruc salts used in 
the foliar s-orays we re '!.bsorbPd. in V'lrying !lmount s by the leaves and 
translocated to the unspra yed "O':l.rt of the trees. The di -a.m.~onium phos-
phate salt was absorbed by tho leavPs in the surayed a rea "Ul1 translocat -
ed into both the young and the old leave in the unspraye1 area in much 
larger quantities than any of the other salts us ~. The amount of ma-
terial transloca t ed to th old leaves was not as great a s it was to the 
new leaves. Sine nhos-phorus is used in cell differentiation, -iivision 
and elongation to a 1~rR~ ~xtent (lq), it would bP exuPctPd that thore 
would be more nhosuhorus in the young leavP~ thrui in older leaves . Phos-
~horus is an essential constituent of the nucleus ~.nd cytoulasm of ~11 

cells according to Blake (3) and, th~refore, a limitei amount would 
also be exuectei to remain in the mature leaves. 
2' 
Dllring the course of samuling severn.l samol"ls vPr~ obtainei which 
werA net sufficiently higher th-m background to com1id.er thRt '\ny 
r<i.d.ioact1Tity was ·or sent. Ro'\Ch (2l~) working With dye injections found 
th~t when a dye w~s injected into the ")tl'tiolP of the leRf , t w s tr~ns-
locati,d through d .fini tn channels to 011~ oth~r quecHi c uarts -if the 
nla.nt , the "injection n ttern de-oon in~ on the ohyllotaxis ~n va~cu1ar 
anat omy of th~ st"mM . From thesP obs~rv~ t ions it m'ght bl! conclude1 that 
unle"ls "lilY le<1f which was 9qmnl!!!1. ,.,,..q conn"l t" w~th a tr nsloc<1tion 
ch~nnel from a la~f which ha~ be,.n oM.ye~, no t"l~'?!'ld ho'lnhorus wou1 d 
b .. ex-o,.cte<l. i n th<1 l!!af . Such "' s1 tu"ltion is ue:~s t1> "'I bein~ r s,ons i-
ble for certain le"lf disc s!lmples no showing any rn.dio~ctivity. 
The rad i o~ctiTo uhosnhorus which was found in t he roots w~, more 
than double th'¼t found i n th,;i le1we~ ~d stems. Th. route of transloca-
tion 1s not known, The question did aris"l as to wh ,ther the hrgc amount 
of phospho rus abso rbed was translocate~ directly to the roots, then re-
distributed to t he f oliage , er whether it ~as translocat e1 dirPc t ly t o 
the plant tis sues Whe re it va found . 
It has been demons t rated th.?t t he moTI'!ment within the oo.loPm i s 
most}y in a downWP r1 dir~ct i on with on y B imited Amount of lateral 
trnns loc~t ion t aking nlaee . It i s bel i Pve1 that uhosuhoru.s mov~s <lown-
w~rd in the nhloem in combinat i on wi t h c~rbohydrate~ which nn> snythe~iz-
ed in the l eRve s of nla.nt s (21) . Phosuho rus also h.As an i mnort~nt func-
ti on 1n the n ant in th"l s tornge an:i u t il1.Z'l .. i on of c-irbohydrn.tP s i n 
nla.nt met<>bo 1 i "' • One of 1 ts more i no r t1>.nt funct i on in a ul nt i s 
an Me nergy buf f e r" , when storP1 nlant m t,.ri~ls ~rP convPrte1 to PnPrey(Q). 
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In the Xylem the mov~ment is mostJy U'!)W rd with consider<lble latPml 
tr<>Jlslocati on. In beans it wa founi that th initial mig~tion of 
-oho -ohoru~ from th~ leAI is Ut"P,1omin~te1y downw~rn, with on1y, g ll 
ount of unw r1 mieration of rho~Phoru~ at 
was tho ~re~te~t. "'he unw r~ mo~mPn ~f nhn~nhorus ~s dun to t~e iqtPM.l 
tr n~locntion into thP ry om from thP nhloom (?). 
The counts iru-rtta~ea on e~ch ~uccPs VP MJn1 1n? 4~P an~ 1 evPry 
ca<>o thP lqtqr samulo~ WPrP t~k0 n ov 0 ral 1nch0 " fnrth 0 r out on thP. 11 b. 
There was a difforence of 8 to 10 inchP~ in thP lon~th of thP tornii n ls 
betwe<>n tne first <ind la<>t date of sarrro11ng. From the"o obs 0 rvation'l it 
may be conclude~ thPt nhosnhorus was being translocstea in inerq~sing 
quantities toward the termirui.ls on thP tre • Blake (1), found that when 
-nhol!roho rue was low in pnle treP-9, it tenaed to ac-cumu1at in t stem 
ti-ps. Th1'3 woul indic~t~ that it is nePde:t Most i>t th"' tflr-ninlils and 
would , therefore. hq_ve ten'iency to accumulate in this arM< "'here cell 
division and elon tion i s taking nlace . 
The f1 nal 1tnaly i> s sho1111 that twice "'lS much nho snhorus w • tr:rn=ilo-
c~ted to the root• s to any of th~ othPr ~re~s outside of th , sprny~d 
. rP • !n.11c .. tions re th,,.t the -oho!!-ohorus W1'.s tra.nsferr _-i aownw::i.r1 in the 
nb.1oem . It wq_s n,,rh- ns transf , rre~ downw~r in co~bination with thA car-
bohydnteq which WPre mAnufact r~1 in thP le~v~g qn~ tr~ns1ocate~ t o the 
root.:i. '!'he ls.rg, <i.'11ount of ':!m l1 f'et>d.Pr roots with the1 r n;.ni rlly -ievelon-
ing and elon,';"ltinl? root tin w re n.rh ".l"' ~ s-oon!db1r for thP use of 1.arP,°-
~mounts of th nhosnhoru!l which l"!m ine~ in th roots. 
The terminal'! from t, e snr~.yed ":.re<1. show,-1 q_ v0 ry high concentration 
of ohospho rus. Thi'3 would indieat, oerhg_ns, t ~t the bsorood -oho~nhorus 
which got into the con1uction channels in thP :xyl m was transloc ted 
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directly to the stem tips on the s,une limb. 'l'herPfore. it M lPs rea 
to be distributed in than the ohosuhorus which "8.9 t nsloc~te ~ to othPr 
areas on the same tree llnd was not dilute AS much. 
In all the other samples the counts arP rela tively low: this c~n be 
:iccount e·t for by the small 'l rea of th , tr ~ su ye and by thP reh.tiv -
ly low concentr::~tion of th 3PMY a~~lied . ] y th 0 timP. the nho~uhorus 
was absorbed and trP...nsloeat d throughout the treA. with th high concen-
tration found to b present in t he roots . 1t w:i.s n t sun>risinp; th" t the 
.ihosnhorus was diluted to such a point th'"l t the counh from <m in~.i vidu~l 
lPaf disc were ret~tively low. As was mentioned in the ~roce ure the 
suray e <1 ch gr-ouu of five trf'l"'S rP.ceivP.1 w:<1s only l/8 of a /?'.Mm of ??OS 
in 125 mill iliters of water . Th solution h9~ on1 y 0 . ~8 ~1111curle of 
scti vity . The counts could not bP VPrJ' hii!!;h ,m~Pr th .. s 0 con4 itions. 
On the b~sis of the ~mount of hosu~o~1s ~~~~1°1 to thP tre~ s in 
the singlP '!1Jr-~y use1. . rec.ove ry cf th 0 'M.t 0 r i >1l va9 con . i "r<1-: ""UCh high-
er than would b obta ine from the qoil an lied ohosnh~ tes. 
To indicate the scope of this experiment a totPl of 570 sampl~s 
w~re t a.ken. Ninety of these were chemic2lly A.Mlyzed for total ,>ho s-
nhoru aI!d 480 were count ,d by the leaf di c technique . The leaf disc 
technique made it possible to stud.y the qbsorot ion ani transloc~tion of 
the phosphorus within the ulP.n t to a much PrA4t"r 0 Tt~nt th n wou11 hnvn 
been ossibl" with "lllY othPr t 0 chnioue known. ~1th th~s t~chniOUP it w~s 
1ng th growth of the trees. 

S'!IMW Y & CO]CLJS!ONS 
1. Tho r esult s of this enerim~nt show co clus1•~1y th ~t w~t. 0 r solublP. 
oho phorus salts a:oolied a s ~orays to foli'lf-8 an1 small brAncho of 
aoule trPes C'in be absorbP 'ln tr'lnsloc~tPd to othPr narts of the 
trees. 
2. Under con 11t1ons of this ero0 rim nt di-runmonium hos-oh· t o v 0 ~ b-
sorbP.d 'llld tmnslocat~d in 1~r~,r ~mounts thA.D anv of th oth r 
1. Of the total rhosnhorus in th roots, th P. 
foliar s~r~y was more th<u1 1oub1 e th'lt foun1 in thP. le'lvos nn~ s~P.ms 
from the uns pn.y~d area . 
4. Translocation of -;,hosphoru ~as ~r 0 ~tPr to yJung 1 Av sin thP. un-
sprayei trea than to older leav~s in the s'l!ll , a rea. 
5. L_qr~ amounts of phosnhorus w~s found in Pavo , which had d VPlonPd 
on growth from the sPrayed atea. af ter the snny was apnlied . 
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